Harley-Davidson®
Softail 2000-2006

These steps are guidelines to help you install your new Mustang
product. If you need further assistance, please call us at 800‐243‐1392
or 413‐668‐1100, Monday through Friday 9:00 ‐ 5:30 Eastern or send
an e‐mail to questions@mustangseats.com or visit our website at
www.mustangseats.com.
For care and maintenance of our seats, please go to our website
under "Support".
Refers to part numbers: 75084, 75085, 75086, 75087, 75094, 75095,
75096, 75097, 76187, 76188, 76800, 76801, 76802, 76803, 76804,
76805, 76806, 76807, 76885, 79120, 79121, 79130, 79131, 79258,
79259, 79278, 79279, 79714, 79715, 79716, 79717, 79750, 79751, 79752,
79753

Solo and Passenger Seats

Hardware:

Solo:
Side brackets x 2
Side bolt/washer x 2
¼”‐20 x ¾” bolts x 2
¼”‐20 x ½” screw x 2

Passenger seat:
Stock rear bracket (or Mustang
part 78037)
Stock fender screw

Tools
needed:

Phillips screwdriver
7/16” wrench or nutdriver

These seats will install on the following motorcycles. If your
motorcycle is not listed, please contact Mustang for fitment.







FLST Heritage 2006
FLSTC Heritage Classic 2000‐2006
FLSTF Fat Boy 2000‐2006 and FLSTFSE 2005
FXST Softail 2000‐2005
FXSTB Night Train 2000‐2005
FXSTS Springer 2000‐2005

Note: Mustang solos/passenger seats will not fit with stock
solos/passenger seats.
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Removal of stock seat:
One‐piece stock seat:
1. Remove the two large
Allen mounting bolts from
each side of the seat.

Solo and passenger seat:
®
1. Attach the stock rear bracket to the back
of the Mustang passenger
Harley-Davidson
seat.
FL Touring 2008-2014
One-piece Seat
2. Remove the two ¼”‐20 x ½” screws from the bottom of the solo, line
up the passenger seat’s two front brackets with the holes in the solo
and re‐install the two screws. Tighten securely.
3. Insert the solo’s nose tab into the frame mount behind the tank.

2. Remove the rear 1/4"‐20 fender screw with a Phillips screwdriver and
set it aside. The stock rear fender screw will be used to attach your new
Mustang seat.
3. Slide the seat up and back to disengage the front bracket and remove
the seat.
4. Remove the stock bracket from the rear of the seat.
5. If the stock seat was mounted to smaller mounts screwed into the
frame, remove these before mounting the Mustang solo.

4. Optional: align the side brackets with the side frame mounts and re‐
install the two large Allen bolts. This is not required when installing with
the passenger seat attached. These two brackets can be removed from
the solo if desired.
5. Align the stock rear bracket on the passenger seat with the rear
mount in fender and secure with stock screw.
Enjoy the comfort and custom look of your new Mustang seat!

Installation of Mustang seat:
Solo alone:
1. Insert the solo’s nose tab into the frame mount behind the tank.
2. Align the side brackets with the side frame mounts and install the two
large chrome side bolts and washers. Tighten securely.
Note: The angles of the steel pan may need to be adjusted slightly to fit
your specific bike.
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